Love Positive Women is a global holiday to celebrate the lives of the amazing women living with HIV in our communities with activities, interventions and events occurring February 1 – 14th. Since 2013, there have been over 500 events led by networks and groups of women living with HIV and our lovers, allies and partners. What started as a simple idea by women living with HIV has grown into a global movement. Every year we are inspired by the powerful and creative projects that people do to Love Positive Women.

Check out these upcoming events near you! And follow all the love on Facebook and Instagram!

**Africa**

What: Women’s Gathering and Card Sharing  
Who: LUV Til It Hurts, Sudanese Youth Against AIDS  
Where: South Sudan  
Contact: paula.queridovanerven@sciencespo.fr

What: Positive Women’s Gathering  
Who: Hwange Women’s Group  
Where: Hwange, Zimbabwe  
Contact: eccccambmultiple@gmail.com / 0772413865 or 0712921667
What: Theatre Performance  
Who: LUV Til It Hurts, Nhimbe Trust  
Where: Bulawayo, Zimbabwe  
Contact: lanier.lester@gmail.com

What: Positive Women’s Gathering  
Who: Hwange Women’s Group  
Where: Hwange, Zimbabwe  
Contact: cccambmultiple@gmail.com / 0772413865 or 0712921667

What: Women’s Gatherings in 15 Social Support Groups  
Who: Positive Women Together in Action  
Where: Eswatini (Swaziland)  
Contact: positivewomentogether@gmail.com ; talkmore79@yahoo.com ; albertina2001@hotmail.com

What: Young Women’s Gathering  
Who: Positive Young Women’s Voices  
Where: Nairobi, Kenya  
Contact: akirulucia@gmail.com

---

Asia & the Pacific

What: Women’s Empowerment Surprize!  
Who: Srijansil Mahila Samuha  
Where: Kathmandu, Nepal  
Contact: srijansi.mahilasamuha@gmail.com

What: Positive Women’s Gathering and Tea  
Who: Fiji Women’s Group  
Where: Fiji  
Contact: rebeccakubunavanua@gmail.com

What: Love Positive Women Road Trip  
Who: Persatuan Wanita Positif Malaysia  
Where: Malaysia  
Contact: pewahim@gmail.com

What: LOVE POSITIVE WOMEN TV show - surprizing two women living with HIV 1st fixing her house, 2nd buying her a scooter to do advocacy and outreach  
Who: CZ Charity and LPS TV Channel  
Where: India  
Contact: chhuans@gmail.com

What: Women’s Social Enterprise Launch – Bags handmade by women living with HIV and disabilities (Order yours for LPW – can ship worldwide)  
Who: Persatuan Wanita Positif Malaysia sewing group  
Where: Malaysia  
Contact: pewahim@gmail.com
Europe, Eastern Europe & Central Asia

What: Catwalk 4 Power Toolkit Launch  
Who: Catwalk 4 Power, Positively UK  
Where: London, UK  
Contact: spetretti@positivelyuk.org

What: Feminist Banner Making with Activists  
Who: Kyrgyz Women's Network of Key Communities  
Where: Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan  
Contact: alla.bessonova29@gmail.com

What: Activist Quilting Masterclass  
Who: Positive Women Uzbekistan  
Where: Tashkent, Uzbekistan  
Contact: evgeniay.korotkova@gmail.com

What: Handmade Postcard Workshops + Other Social Activities  
Who: Positive Women Ukraine  
Where: Kiev + other cities in Ukraine  
Contact: linayaroslavska@gmail.com

What: Positive Women’s Engagement Activity  
Who: Eurasian Women’s Network on AIDS  
Where: Armenia  
Contact: zhmayilyan@gmail.com

What: Love Positive Women Dance Party  
Who: Kyrgyz Women's Network of Key Communities  
Where: Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan  
Contact: alla.bessonova29@gmail.com

Latin America & the Caribbean

What: Felt Heart Making Workshop and Exchange  
Who: LUV Til It Hurts, San Paulo Artist, Secretary of Human Rights – Brazil, Sudanese Youth Against AIDS  
Where: San Paulo, Brazil - Sudan  
Contact: paula.queridovanerven@sciencespo.fr

What: Card Making Workshop and Delivery to HIV Clinics  
Who: Jamaican Community of Positive Women  
Where: Kingston, Jamaica  
Contact: lovehope2015@gmail.com

What: Women’s Craft Workshop and Support Group  
Who: G+ Women  
Where: Guyana  
Contact: hughburna@yahoo.com
North America

What: Global Card Making Workshop and Mailout to 1000+ Women Living with HIV
Who: Visual AIDS, Dieu Donne, Fire Island Artist Residency, Positive Women’s Network - USA, The WELL Project + Friends
Where/When: Workshops January 13 – 15th and Card Mailout requests until January 31st
Contact: lovepositivewomen@visualaids.org

What: LOVE POSITIVE WOMEN Pop-Up Gallery Exhibition
Who: Visual AIDS, Dieu Donne, Fire Island Artist Residency, Positive Women’s Network - USA, The WELL Project + Friends
Where: La Mama Gallery, New York City
Contact: lovepositivewomen@visualaids.org

What: POZ ROZ screening and panel discussion
Where/When: Los Angeles, USA, February 9th
Contact: tvalezuela@aidsmonument.org

Who: AIDS Durham
Where: Oshawa, Canada
Contact: women@aidsdurham.com

What: Crafting Event
Who: CATIE (Canadian HIV/AIDS Treatment Exchange)
Where: Toronto, Canada
Contact: abrett@catie.ca

What: Positive Romance
Who: Youth Co.
Where: Vancouver, Canada
Contact: jessicav@youthco.org

What: Love Positive Women Bookstore Café Event
Who: Housing Works
Where: New York, USA
Contact: elizabeth.koke@gmail.com

What: High School Awareness Raising Event
Who: Churchill School Class
Where: New York, USA
Contact: dmcconkey@churchillschoolnyc.org

What: Lecture - Women, HIV and Printmaking
Who: Anthea Black
Where: California College of the Arts, San Francisco, USA
Contact: ablack@cca.edu
What: Women’s Party! With Lunch, Crafts, Music, Self Portraits and Self-Love  
Who: ACT  
Where: Toronto, Canada  
Contact: snast@actoronto.org

What: 17 Organization Province Wide Love Positive Women Intervention  
Who: WHAI - Women's HIV AIDS initiative  
Where: Various Sites Across the Province of Ontario, Canada  
Contact: akwan@whai.ca

**Virtual**

What: Love Positive Women Web Gallery – curated by Kiara St. James  
Who: Visual AIDS  
Contact: lovepositivewomen@visualaids.org

What: Social Media Surprise!  
Who: HIV Legal Network  
Contact: JButler@aidslaw.ca

What: Photo Series of Amazing Women  
Who: Positively Mindful  
Contact: Mel@positivelymindful.org

What: Social Media Campaign  
Who: ICW Asia Pacific  
Where: Virtual  
Contact: icwap14@gmail.com

What: Tribute to Women Artist Living with HIV + Call for Submissions for 5th Issue  
Who: The HIV HOLWER: Transmitting Art and Activism  
Contact: anthea.black@gmail.com

For more information about these events contact the organizers directly.  
For more information about Love Positive Women and how to get involved contact lovepositivewomen@gmail.com